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Wettstone Ties
With 6-4 Jump

By JIMKARL
Jerry Wettstone doesn't pre-

tend to be a John Thomas, but
the Lion junior is fast making
a name for himself as one of
the East's better high jumpers.

Wettstone cleared 6-4 Saturday
to tie for first with Yale's Bill
Flippin in the college...division at
the Penn Rglays. -

The Lion junior topped 6-51/2
against Navy April 22 to miss
tying Dick Campbell's school
record by just half an inch.

Wilmore Davis of Morgan State
won the invitation division at the
Relays, a class reserved for the
elite performers in college, AAU
and armed forces competition.

Davis hit 6-5, one inch over
Wettstone's title-winning effort.

Campbell, hampered by an
ankle injury the past two weeks,
hit 6-2 to gain a five way tie for
third in the invitational division.
State didn't win any of the

eight relay events, but the Lions
performed well in the individual
competition.

Bob Brown won the 100-yard
dash by half a foot over Mary-
land State's Dan Miller. The Lion
star was slow gettin'• out of the
blocks but took the lead at the
halfway point and then held off a
strong bid by Miller. His time was
9.9 on a sandy and wind-whipped
track.

* * *

JIM SCHWAB
. . . tosses javelin 223-4

* * *

record with a toss of 232 feet.
Ron Beard and St. John's Gor-

don Webb both ,cleared 13 feet
to tie for second in the college

Jim Schwab came within less
than a foot of breaking his
school record in the javelin. His
toss of 223-4 was just seven
inches shy of the mark he set es
et sophomore in 1959.
Schwab finished third in the

championship division of the jav-
elin behind Maryland's Nick Ko-
valakides and LaSalle's Dan Mc-
Dyre.

Friday Leps started his amaz-
ing kick just off the last turn
in the four-mile relay to out-
distance Harvard's Mark-Mul-

i tins and State's Steve Moorhead.Kovalakides set a new relay

division of the pole vault.
Gerry Norman swept 1l St Yale's

Bill Backrack halfway through
the last lap to finish fifth in the
steeplechase. Abilene Christian's
John Lawlor won the event in
9:14.2.

State made a strong bid to cap-
ture the two mile relay but Michi-
gan's Ergas Leps again took the
Lions right out of the picture with
his powerful finishing kick.

for First
at Relays

* * *
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JERRY WETTSTONE
.

.
. clears 6-4

* * *

Moorhead ran an artful third leg
in the 2-mile relay to give anchor-
man Howie Deardorff a six yard
lead.

Moorhead found himself boxed
in between three runners 80 yards
from the finish lirie. But somehow
he slipped through on the inside
lane and won his leg by six yards.

Deardorff had a three-yard lead
with one lap to go but Leps and
Fordham's Frank Tomeo outraced
him to the tape.

State's mile relay quartet of
Bob Brown, Mike Miller, Don Da-
vies and George Metzgar finished
second to Maryland State in their
section of the mile relay.

Maryland State's winning time
was 3!16.1. State was clocked in
3:18.2.
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Engineers She'lack
Lion Netters, 7-2

By JIM WELSH
Penn State's tennis team dropped a 7-2 decision to Le-

high Saturday on the Engineers' home courts in Bethlehem,
Pa.

Lehigh had an easy time disposing of the Lions despite
fine individual performances by Jim Baker and Whit Gray.

Baker led off with a surpris-
ingly quick 6-2, 6-1 win over
Lehigh Captain Charlie Hodge.

The win marked Baker's sec-
ond impressive victory in a row
and brought his season record to
2 wins against 3 defeats.

Fast 'improving Whit Gray
chipped in with a 6-1, 6-4 decision
over Bob Kramer in the number
six slot.

The Lion sophomore now
owns a three match winning
streak the longest individual
skein recorded by a State net-
ter this year.
State's other netters didn't fare

as well as Gray and Baker.
Captain John Blanck had his

poorest day of the season and
dropped a fast 6-1, 6-1 decision to
Lehigh's Ron Groff.

Blanck's record has now fallen
off to 3-2.

MAJOR
LEAGUES
By The Aseneiated Press

American League

Vance Rea, State's number
three man, also was unimpres-
sive in his loss to Engineer let-
terman Bill Samuels.

Team W. L. Pet.
Detroit . 10 4 .714
New York • - 6 .643
Minnesota 10 6 .600
Chicago _7 7 .600
Roston '7 " 7 .600
Cleveland 8 8 .500
13nItimore 8 8 .600
Kansas City ..5 8 .385
Washington 6 11 .113
Los Angeles 4 9 .309

Yesterday's Result■
Minnesota 6 Chicago 5

National League
Team W. L. Pet.
San Francisco 10 6 .625
Pittsburgh 9 6 .600
Los Angeles 10 8 .666
Milwaukee 6 6 .500
Chicago .8 8 .600
St. Louis _2 9 .438
x-Philndelphia _6 ~11 .400
x-Cincinnati 6 10 4375x —Nigh t games

PROBABLE PITCHERS
National League

San Francisco, Sanford (1-1) at Chicago,
Cardwell (2-0)

Los Angeles. Williams (1.1) at Mil.
waukee. Nottebart 0-11

Philadelphia, Roberts (04) at Mein..
nail, O'Toole 11-21

Pittsburgh. Haddlx (04) at St. Louis,
Broglio (1-2 . _

Rea's record now stands at 1-4,
his only victory coming jn the Pitt
match.

Don McCartney extended John
Custer to 3 sets before dropping
his match while Dwight Moore
lost to Murray Rust in 2`sets.

American League
Detroit. Bunning 10.21 at Washington,

Sturdivant 1-0)
Chicago, Wynn (2.0) at Cleveland, Grant

(1-0)
New York, Dittnar (2-0) at Minnesota,

PR‘CII(11 (2-0)
Baltimore, Fisher (0-2) at Loa Angelo),

Grba (1-2)
Boaton, Delock (1-0) at Kansas City,

Daley (14)

The doubles combinations of
Baker-Blanck, Rea-Moore, and
McCartney - Don Benner all were
defeated in two sets.

The Lions meet Bucknell in
Lewisburg Friday and -Navy at
home Saturday in this week's
matches.

Jenson's Walkout Unexplained
BOSTON (/P)—Jackie Jen-

sen's sudden walkout on the
Red Sox was officially unex-
plained last night as a train
carried him closer to his home
and family in Nevada.

"This is not snap judgment. For
the past five days I've been able
to think of nothing else. Dr. Men-
finger a gr e e d with me so I'm
quitting. I feel much better about
it to know I have his approval."
Dr. Menninger declined com-
ment.

Red Sox officials, and particu-
larly Manager Mike Higgins,
want to hear from the 34-year
old outfielder himselfwhy he took
a midnight train out of Cleveland
Saturday.

There was some speculation
Jensen was looking ahead to air
trips which the team would
make to Kansas City and then
Los Angeles. Jensen has a
known fear of flying, but he I
might have left the team for
another reason his poor show-
ing after a year's retirement.
Jackie's wife, former Olympic

diving champion Zoe Ann Olsen,
felt it was his poor playing. And]
Boston Traveler's baseball writer!
Bill Liston wrote from Kansas)
City that's what Jensen told him,
before he boarded the train. Lis-1
ton quoted Jensen as saying: "I
can't hit anymore. I can't run. I
can't throw. Suddenly my re-
flexes are gone. I am quitting only!
because I have too much pride to]
be the 25th man on the Red Sox."

Jensen's wife unaware of,
these quoted comments—said on!
learning Jackie was headedihome: "I'm just speculating, but
I have to think Jack feels he's!
hurting Boston's chances."

Liston quoted Jensen further:
"I don't want to take owner
Tom Yawkey's money under
false pretenses. Estimated 1961
salary is $50,000. I always re-
turned dollar for dollar. Now I
don'tfeel I can do that anymore.
"I want one thing understood.

I'm not quitting in the, sense of
the word, I'm not quitting this
time, as I did last year, because
of my family. I'm not quitting be-
cause I fear flying, which I still
do and always will."

Fraser Defeats Schmidt
'To Win Tennis Tourney

VIENNA (FP) Neale Fraser of
Australia and Mafia Esther Bueno
of Brazil won the singles finals
of the International Park Club
tournament yesterday.

Fraser defeated Ulf Schmidt of
Sweden 4-6, 6-0, 7-5, 2-6, 6-4. The
match was started Saturday but
was interrupted by rain. Miss
Bueno defeated Darlene Hard of
Montebello, Calif., in some of• the
best tennis ever seen here, 8-6,,
6-3.

Jensen has a .130 baiting av-
erage for the first 12 games of
the season. He has hit safely
only six times in 46 times at bat
and has only one rbi.
Liston wrote that Jensen left

the team after consulting with a
Boston psychiatrist, Dr. Roy Men-
finger.

"My doctor told me that my
decision is correct provided it is
not the result of snap judgment,"
Liston quoted Jensen as saying.

Hoy's
Used Furniture

Mountain Street
LEMONT, PA.

Open Evenings AD 8-0420

Angels May
Draw Million
---Laughs

LOS ANGELES (/P)—When
the Los Angeles Angels said
they might draw . a million
this year, maybe they meant
a million laughs.

It hardly seems likely, on the
:basis of early returns, that they
could have been talking about
people,

But it may still be too earlyIto calculate just how many peo-
pie can be lured into the park
with the smallest capacity in the
'majors to watch an American,
League grab-bag ball club whose
immediate destiny looks darker
than the inside of a bowling ball..

The Angels were encouraged
Sunday when they drew 16.297
for a doubleheader with the Kan-
sas City Athletics—who have
made a specialty of appearing be-,
fore intimate groups.

This was a substantial improve-
ment over Saturday, ' when it.
looked as though the Angels and
Minnesota Twins might not draw
enough for a hand of pinochle.
About 5,000 showed up for that
one, but the .game was on local
TV.

Lion-Cai Game
Marks Renewal
Of OldRelations

Penn State will play California
this fall in a game which will
mark the renewal of football re-
lations between the Nittany Lions
and west coast schools.

The Lions will play at Califor-
'nia in 1962. In 1963. they'll jour-
ney to Oregon and will entertain
UCLA, and in 1964 will meet Ore-
gon and UCLA with the home
sites reversed. The UCLA con-
tract recently was extended
through the 1963 and 1966 seasons
on a home-and-home basis.

Penn State hasn't met a west
coast team in regular season play
since 1948, when Bob Higgins' last
team beat Washington State, 7-0,
at Tacoma;- Wash.

Kerr, Barber Selected
For All-America Bowl

Frcish Baseballers Cop
6-1 Win Over Bucknell

it's Spring!
Why bother packing your heavy

winter clothes. Instead let Campus
Cleaners store them.

They will be insured at $250 valu-
ation for $4.95. Your only addition-
al cosi isfor cleaning.

For further information, stop at our shop
next to the Post Office

Campus. Cleaners

Halfback Jim Kerr and tack-
le Stew Barber were selected
to play in the All-America
Bowl in Buffalo, N.Y., June 24.
Barber and Kerr are graduating
members of last year's Lion
squad.

The Penn State freshman base-
ball team opened its season on a
winning note with a 6-1 victory
over the Bucknell frosh Saturday
on Beaver Field.

Bob McVicker, the Lion's fiery
shortstop started the attack with
a triple and scored as centerfielder
Al Seppi drove one over the left-
field fence.

Starter Walt Bloom, Chet Moser
and Praul combined to limit the
Bisons to one hit. . _ _

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

I S Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known , firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and study schedule whenever
possible.

CALL MR, RICHARDSON 9:30 A,M, to 2 P.M.
ADams 84051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK


